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uaranteed Dentistiv
Walla i iHert Jerard went over

Walla this morning.

Mrs. I. p. i;,t!t Hud dutiKhter.
r.ertha. of Portland, Maine, are visit-lii-

In the Hty as guests of lira. D. D.
fmilh. After Iholr visit herw Mm
"rrxT anil dHUKly.-- r will make a
vls't in

R. F. Averill returned this morniiiKrrom a trip to Paa.
todayLawrence RtivRle is here

from his home at Stanton

's

' '" ""lL- -
-- 8.V. tsssl

M. A. Sturtevant of Pilot Rock was
in from his home yesterday.

Mr. jd Mrs. J. s. Norvall of He-
lix are visitors in Pendleton.

Mrs. M. B. Harkness is over fromwalla WaJla for a couple of days.
Col. William F. Tohnka, veteran

auctioneer of Ritzville. is here today.
K. F. Fahrenwald, a Pilot Rockfarmer, spent last evening in the city.
(leorRe Choquette. a musician ofArlington, is registered at the GoldenRule,
Lyle Beeney of Galena waa register

Mra. John K. Hanier nf HrmiMon
who haa bwn under the care of a
opecLa.il for two monthes Murwd
home Saturday from Portlsuid much
improved.

The Methodist Uudiejt AM Society
will meet Wednesday afternoon at1
5: SO o'clock at the home of Mrs, s. A.
Mentser. (IS Washington. Member!
are asked to wear something ffreen,
in keeping with St. Patrick's day.
Refreshment! and entertainment will
be of the same nature. Mis South
will sin Irish airs.

at Satisfactory Prices

I personally guarantee all dentistry done
by me to be absolutely satisfactory.

-

I am not a member of a part-
nership, but am still in my old
location serving the public with
HONEST DENTISTRY AT HONEST PRICES.

ed at the Bowman hotel during the

Col. W. F. Tonka came over on theNorthern Pacific this morning fromRitsville, Wash.

Wednesday a 4:15 o'clock the Te-
tany will be said and a brief address
riven at the Church of the Redeemer.
The confirmation class will meet at
S o'clock and choir rehearsal will be
held in the church at J:S. ,

Walter Holke, the Giants' star in fielder, who made a Benfwtionnl spurt
last season, in spring training at Mar lin. Texas.

C. L. FREEZE DIES
U. S. MUST REFUND

The Bpworth LesKue of the Metho-
dist church has planned a dime social
celebration for Friday ntgrht In the
church parlors. It will be in the na AT SPOKANE HOMEture or a St. Patrick's day affair.

Miss Harriet TounK. of Pendleton.

STRONGER BOXES MADE
FROM LESS MATERIAL

PORTLAND, March 13. That) u
much stronger box than the type or-
dinarily used can be made with less
material by Increasing the number of
nails and by properly proportioning
the thickness of the sides and ends
has been demonstrated by engineers
of the Forest Products Laboratory, at
Madison, Wisconsin. A loss that
reaches many millions of dollars an

Is the truest of Mrs. Kdfrar S. Fischer, iw of few SnrviTors of Monitor.

$25,000,000 DUTY

Discrimination Clause in Tariff
Law Invalid, Rule Su-

preme) Court.
WASHINGTON. March IS. The

discriminating duty section of the
Underwood tariff act. Intended to
give American ships the benefit of a

214 Birch street. Miss Touna plays
When you step into our reception room

be sure and state who you wish
Merrimae Battle; frequently Visited
in rrnaieion. -
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the cello in fhe Symphony orchestra
this evening. Walla Walla Union.

Lee Brown, formerly of the Cash
Market, has returned from Denhart,
Albert, where he now has farm

and to which he expects to re-

turn soon.

fTeese, rrequent visitor in
Pendleton and one of the few survivorsor the famous civil war naval buttle
between the Monitor and the Merrimae nually is, it is stated, caused by dam.

age to goods in transit, largely bedied Sunday niKht at the home of bis
son, Charles U Freeze, W308 Sixteenth

5 per cent discount on the duties on
goods Imported in them, was held In-

operative by the supreme court today.

The court held that importers, wh
brought in goods in American bot

avenue, Spokane, where he had been

toms since October 3, 1913, the date Over Bonds Store
Phone 676

Schmidt Building
Pendleton, Ore.

making his home since last falL
Mr. Freexe was born in Germany,

73 years ago, came to America., in the
late fifties, served through the Civil

en which the Underwood act went ln-1- 0

effect, were not entitled to the dis-
count; that importers who brought Inwar and came to Walla Walla nearly

cause of faulty containers. The wood
experts of the forest service believe
that this loss can be decidedly de-
creased by better construction of the
boxes in which goods are shipped.

Changes in the design of boxes
which were recommended as a result
of the testa at the laboratory have
been adopted by several associations.
It is stated that demonstrations at a
recent meeting of the Canners Asso-
ciation of what has been done by the
forest service along these lines aroused

E 35 years ago. He was the district goods in the bontoms of "favored na-
tions" since that date were not en-
titled to the discount; and that im

agent for the Spokesman-Revie- for
more than 20 years and was widely
known in this section.

J. Leelair of Lwiston Is ax the St.
George.

Mrs. H. R-- Newport was up from
Hermiston yesterday.

Otto Serrill is here today from his
ranch at Vansyele.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cronan return-
ed today to their home In lone.

O. W. Zoeller of Walla Walla was
an overnight Tisitor In the city.

Mra. Ssbtna Morton of Auhena, wht
Is one of the moving spirits In the or.
ra rotation of Red Cross corps in this
county, is at the Pendleton.

porters who imported goods prior to
He leaves his widow, Mrs. Fannie October I, 1913. but who held them In

bond until that date, having brought Ik IF, LFreeze, a son. Charles L., and two
daughters. Mrs. Loren Kidd. of Spo-
kane, and Mrs. Kvans Harmon, of
Everett, all of whom, but Mrs. Harl

considerable Interest among the man
them in In American or "favored na-
tion" bottoms, were not entitled . to
the discount. ufacturers. Many of these men are

said to have expressed their IntentionAbout 12S.000.000 In duties werenion. were with him at death. Dia-
betes was the cause of death, but he Involved. of carrying out the suggestions of ths

laboratory experts.Col. 3. M. Bentley is leaving today j had been practically an invalid for Business firms have for four years
the past two years. been paying the duties, which now

Speaking of expensive vegetables.
iur mmufl wnere ne will epena sev-
eral days, wfter which he will go on
to Modesto1. Calif., for a visit with
his brother and family.

iilllllti imimmminfi! Omi!!!W!!!!!t!!!!nr"lthere are the beans spilled by sundry
The body w ill be shipped to Walla

Walla for burial, funeral servises to
r-- held Wednesday afternoon.

amount to more than 325,000.000, un-
der proOect. This amount wilPhave to
be refunded by the government

illUliiil IIUIIUUUUUI IHWIIUIUIIIHItWsHUstatesmen.

Tuesday ALTA T1KEA1W Wakesday
A PLAY OF TEARS AND LAUGHTER WITH

nrarawnn(mfa

As the Star of a 5 act Feature of Rare and Powerful Charm
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VEE330.1 CASTLE
The Star Supreme n A Ain Alias Nemesis

The 6th Episode of

Afternoon and

Evening

Aflernocn and

Evening
WMnnifflnwi iiJ LrAxJlHJlh j ULaLb
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MSon SINGERS DELUXEBEAUEme
rE5

RULL and RULL NOVELTY

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Five Minute's
with the

Round-U- p

Boosters at
St. Paul

tk
"HONOLULU AMERICA LOVES YOU"

BY ALTA ORCHESTRA, Chas. O. Breach, Director
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